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l "mne¢~m~ Balloon Ot~km Vereue Surgery 
for  NMIvo  AOrtic Co~fetMlon In Ch i ldmn-  
A Clinical Oeelukm Ana lym 
A Pav, lkh. M, Smmmadmran, LN. Bemmn, RW. M~nn~le, The ~ A~' 
w, merge~y m a loem~ deceeum~ 
~ ~ (813 ~ dilali¢,r~ 1458 ~ of nahve CoA m ~ ) .  
b~ ~ 0t 10 ~ ~ ,  14 ~ 3 ~ numea and 
4 ca~a,~ smgeo~ !~t a ~ ~ FL,~ testy scmes ~.~3 horn 0 
(¢leam) to I (paffect ~ )  fm motaled CoA m a 2-10 yf old. 
Resu/ls- In~al r ,~mces  vmm h~r ~ m 30 and suq~e~/m 1 (sue. 
geon). ~ ~ a~d decmon ~e ~ ,  mee~ final u~y scorns 
bagoon (0.988 ± 0.012) vs. eurge~. (0.962 ± 0.03~ p = o.0o01) 
w~h o~ly I ~ le~ow h,mm~ a h~i~ef ~ fo~" m.~xge~t. "[hem were 
no ~ ~ ~ e,~e gmupa of ~ mganSng rmaJ 
scorns, a~ough the mm~or~ m ~-.~ Cmady a dm~ (mean dlffe,~,x:e 
O.(X~ ~: 0.007; p = O-25)_ ~ analy~ Pavo,ed m'gew o,W ~ the 
chance of malo~ COml~ca~mn w~h balloon ~ 56%, o, mo~amy w~h 
balloon e'~ceeded 6%. The ct~a~ce of anmaysm m mstenoms dm not aller 
tt~e deos~on fawnng balk)on. 
Condus~on- Bosed o~ s~j,smma~c ana~ms of omcomes and comp[ica- 
b0ns and lha~ value, tra,'~,ii~,~le~r bagoon dilation of ~ nab're CoA in 
cttddm~ is preleraL~e to su~ery. 
Ecbxa l t l i ography  as the Definit ive Diagnost ic 
Modal i ty for  the  I~mperat ive  Eva l tmion  of  
Complex Congenita l  Heart Oefecta 
w. Tw~reU:to/. DB. ~ ,  V.M. Reddy, M.M. Brook, F.L ~ ,  
N_H_ S~mmlan. ~ o~Ca/r~m~ San F~,-~sc~ USA 
~Uthou~ echo~ r~o<Tap~ (echo) ~s wea asta~sm~ as 0he first ~me imaging 
technique for the diagnosis o~ congenital heart d~sease (CHD), most instn- 
tut~ns ~,-r.~e to pedom~ cam~ac ~atmn (cath) prior to 
repair ot complex CHD. We asses:sad the eccu~¢y of echo m itm pmoger- 
a~ve o~3nos~s of ch~10~en w,th complex CHD unde,~jomg I~,mary 
repair w~out cath. TO (:letem~me no~ n~es by echo alene ve~,sus echo 
w~h cath. we ~ ' red  the recon:ls of 420 childnm with c~x CHD who 
unde~.'~'tt comple~ repair at our ~ frem 7192 to 12J96. We mOlL, dad 
children w~h a ~ r  canal (n : 80), coarctatlen of the aorta (106), 
intermpt~ aO*lic ~n"~ ,11), tetralogy of Fallot ( ~ 05), transp0sition of the groat 
arteries (61), thmcus arteriosus (32) and total anomalous pu~'~0nan/v~nous 
retum (25). We excluded children with less complex defects ~ch as isolated 
shunt lemons, GS well as those w'4~1 more complex delects thai wotdd require 
surgical pallialle~ (e.g., fonctmnal univentdcular haas1). We defined majo~ 
enors as those that increased surgcal risk to the patient, while ~=~r,~- errors 
did not increase risk. Errors in d ~  were detem~ined at surge~. 84% 
(352,'420) of children underwent surgery with preoperative diagrlosts by e¢11o 
alone. There were 5/352 mawr (1.4%) and 12 minor errors in the echo alone 
group and 1/68 major (1.5%) and 3 minor errors in those that also underwent 
cath. Them was no difference in the overall error rate between the 2 grouos 
(4.8% vs 5.8%, p = 0.76). No error in either group resulted in ,.; -~.~-q:.dicatm~. 
This study suggests that echo is an accurate tool in the preoperatwe diag- 
nosis of complex CHD in most children undergoing prima W complete repair. 
Echo may be used as the definitive diagnostic medality without inomasmg 
the nsk of diagnostic error, and may Or%iato J"~e need for rou~ne diagnostic 
cath. 
~ Transmission of  Real-time Full-Length 
Echocard iograms Over ISDN Facilitates Care of 
Congenital  Heart Disease 
E.T. Alboliras, J. Fisher, K. Berdusis, N.L. Gotteiner, S.S. Gldding, 
C.E. Duffy, C.L Webb. Children's Memorial Hospital, Chicago, It. and 
Northwest Community Hospital, Arlington Heights, It., USA 
Background: Infants at remote community hospitals with suspected cardiac 
427A 
®teem may mqu~re u~lem ¢ed~thc camx~ogy ~ ~ 
diale tramlfef to Io11~ ¢'~nlom, Ut~ of now l ~  lechnolegy 
may et~an¢~  and co~_u~tNe sup~ 
/ l~o~;  We m~Bwed ~ ~pact on paUem m,~.~emem ar<l uca~ 
mterrals to Chiloren's I ~  l, lo~-'ml (CIV~) tram ~ 
.~Y HosP~, 30 ~ ~Nay, ot ~ ~ ~ ~ mO~ 
~ *  ~ 3/15/94 nnd 4F~7.  91 ~ wtm~ ~ 
on U inf~mts, The I ~  ~ wt~ ~mm~aJ m 43 (47%) ~4 nom~l 
0ac l~e= (4 p~). em~ (5~) , /m~ mu~y was =m=m  ~ 
P~ (~%) w~ memo, =m~l 0n3 ~ (eel%) w~ ore.ore, 11~ mkm~o 
~:  ~ b==~ (12 p=). ue~m (<2 m)  ~ ~m 
(la i ! )  ~,~ ~ v~ (~ p=). Two m t2 pt~ (1P~) mou(l~ 
~ tmr.ldef, afld 11 ot 10 I~i (~1%) I ~  IO ~ u~ent vmt. had 
only n ~  ~ of neonalal therapy at 6~ mfmllng A (13 pts), m 
~ ~ fc, r outpalle~ foBow-up (19 pts). All ¢l~Gnous on transn~led 
~ w e m ~  
an0 ~ ~ mom empm~,m~ ~ .  
OetecUon of  ;nn~t Signs o f  Congennat Heart 
Olsemm In Newboms:  Impl icat ions for Eady 
Hospital ~ 
J.L Mack~ W.H. Fra~Idin, "I~N. l-taf~m, H.D. Allen. Chddiwl~ NI~0~I~, 
~ O~, US~ 
Badrg~,~t: A ~  mar,~ m avo~ easy postpartum di~ha~ge m ¢~ay 
of diagnoeis of a rde~'~matenmg but tmatal~ ~o,-,¢=~,on. We asamined the 
m~act ~ eady mk~m poaem (<48 m o~ age) may here on ~e ~mm~ of 
newbems by ck~em~mg em mmct ho~r ~ m~m~  m nom~a~ b~m~ 
weight neo,-,a;=~ the most ~ cause of ¢llea~: cr-.-,0,~'~l haa~ 
(CHO), 
Me~'~-  Pa~ems ~ m Ohio he.men 1/1/92 and 12~31s96 and pre- 
sen~g to our ms~utmn ~ s~-.~=,~ CHD (wmpmma~, ramming medical 
aXtenbon) had birth histonas m~e~ed to deteemine tho e~mct time of pmmen- 
ta~on of the first symptom(s) that eventually ~ed to me e~m0nom of CHD 
P.~s~d~: A lotal of 276 pallents met sludy crttona: 43 were ascluOed 
because b~rl~ records could not be obtame¢l. Mean I~th weight was 3.38 
kg. and n~.an gestational age was 39 weeks. E~chJded were 46 pahents 
diagnosed by fetal echo, by W~atal u~rasouno, o r~ o t ~ r ~  
anoma~ms. Neonales presemed 73.3% of the Im~e by 12 his of life, 81.3% 
t~/24 hi~ 872% by 36 hm. 89.8% by 48 h~ 90.4'% by 60 hm, and g0.g% 
by T2 tes. Numes first noted m/mptoms in 65.5% of the c=m=, ~ m 
28.6% o( cas~,, and para~ts in 6.0% of calm. 
Conctustons:Or~yanaddd~onal 1.1% of mlas  w~h CHD wmdd be 
d~:,~gnosed by e~im~.~ng hu~i,,~izalm~n from 48 to 72 hrs. ~ r .  an 
addt~o~-ml 8 5% of neonatas w~h CHD would leave from their hoq~ital of I~nJ~ 
m~ag~o~ed if all infants w~,e raleased at 24 as ~ to 48 hra of age. 
Interactive Telemedicine Cmdio lo0y in the 
Evaluation of Pediatric Heart Murmurs: A Double 
Bl ind Study 
ME. McCocmeit. R.O. Steed. O.W. Harmon, J.M. T'mhenor Easf Carolina 
Ur~versity SchooU ot Medione, Gmen~)Te, North Carolina, USA 
Background: The East Carolina University School of Medina telemedtctne 
system allows real1~me pat~nt k'dennews, ~ am;cufla~n, ~d ~,~ -
cardiography (ECHO). This study evaluated the accuracy, pammt sat~ac- 
ti~n. aed c~s~ retated to t ~  pediamc c ~ ,  evaluaLk~o 
Methods: All pa~ents referrad for a mum~u~ evaluaflen tea s~gle oulma~ 
clinic were offered enrogment in ~ study. Partiopants were exandned t .' 
beth a face to face pt~ys~an (FTF), and men a telermadmne phys~an 
(TEL). Both phys~ans indepeede~fy obtained tests deemed necessary 
(ECG and/or ECHO). 
Over the one year Study hnm, twenty.one patients agreed to parttO~te. 
The diagnostic agreement was fair, with sixteen patients diagnosed as having 
a func~nal murmur =n the FTF group and r,~ne,'een i  the TEL grouP. One 
sigr~f~ant ventricular septal defect (VSD) was diagnosed by beth TEL and 
FTF. Two small muscular VSDs were diagnosed by FTF, but missed by TEL. 
One of these VSDs was missed on telernedicine ECHO. 
Results: The difference in rates of ordering echocardiograms was not 
statistically significant (P = 0.2u Fisher's exact test) between F'TF (10 echos) 
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